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NOTICE OF AGRICULTURAL SHOWS WOOD ENGRAVING- ENCOURAGE

DOMESTIC GENIUS.
TnE HnncDistrict Agricultural Show i

and Ploughing M21ch, will tahe place in this In the Aurast nînd September numbers or
Cityl on Wednesday, the l2th of Octoher TlII CU.TIVATOn, wI bu seen, a few excel-
next (sec Advertisenent on page 143). We "I -le P o weo lir 'r E of cut.
are most anxioutis to sec more of the undllie land, whio regularly served an apprentice-
class farmers interested in the improvenient ship to that art, %%itl Mr. Jackson, the cele-
of their stock, and farrring operations. Ag- brated Enghsh Engraver, whosq engravings
ricultural Societies are calculated to act a are held in hii repute, both in Europe and
a s ulus th surroud frmg co- Ainerica. 'l'ie highly finisied style, wvli

a sjmuus n te srroîîdîî fdmîi CUir . Hioitt's liciter, in aur last ilumber,
nuinity, and uiless an active interest be felt and tie Southi Dow i Ewe in our present
in their movements, by those whose welfare one, are portrayed, must be strikingly visi.
they are intended to promote, the lbenefit ble to every connoisseur; and recalis te our
derived will be comparatively lmited to a rnind, gratefii acknowledgeinents to the in.

dividual who revived in our modern age thelfew. We jvould suggest the propriety fur alnost forgotten or obsolete art of Wood En-
the Committee of management, or Buard of gravng. We mean Mr. Bevvick, the dis.
Directors, to be considerably augmented.- tmnguished Artist, ta whom Mr. Jackson owes
One, at least, should be appointed in each his great celebrity.
Concession ai th populous townslips ad- This flourishing Province should, at least,
joining this city ; antI their principal duty Aort ones i o solicitation that
should be, -ta exert their influence in en- Mr. Lowe was induced to establish himself
listing their neighbours in their ranîks, w ti. i this City, ve have no objection of having
out regard ta party, nation, or tongue. Too orders addressed to us, and suchi. shall be
littleattention. lias been bestowed by the promptly attended to.
gonrality of farn)ers ta thieir own interest.. -

If they wish their calling ta be respected by SALE or Sroç.-We bug to call the attention
other classes, they nust leani to respect it f n h n e d s

oO f iînPrntvng thrir Stoc!', ta the Adiý1feri 1,tuof
themselves. Farning, and farming nterçsts John lIovitt, Esq., of Guelph, and of the Hon.
lhave, in very many instances, become a re- 1 Adam Fergusson, of rte neighbourhood of liam.
proachfulby.word, whereas, it mnight and iton We have already had occasion to spenk
should Le considered the moet honourable, jS"nockmnde orn Catf and foeere -ane wun
especially in this country, where the mass no scruples in reiteraiing what wc have alraedy
âre depending upon it for subsistenîce; wei sai, that thry arc the best that have ever came
- . funder our nnirce in Canada West. At îhe penucdwoutld therefore sincerely hope, that the Ag- wc callcd o the latter gentlemen, bcing in the
ricultural Show and Ploughing Match allid- month of April last, horned Carde o overy'.des-
ed to, will be numerous!y and respectably cription were not in a state toshow to advantage,
attended, and that the farmers or the Home howev<'ver, we were prepssse in th,eir favour,

and would consider the 8ale a lit opportunity for.
District will shako offrtheir stupid lethargy; sclecting choice specimens of tihe Pure bred Dur.
and,at the close oftle Meeting, that mat- hams.
tersand things, connected vith tieir best
interèsts will bc discussed; and above al], ConrtcTtos.-.In the third line from-, the
that they will not forget ta pass an Addrcss bottons, mii Mr. Severn's Advertisement ci
to our Provincial Legislature, now assem- tIhe 128th page, for " One Dollar eaci,"
bled at Kingston, on the important subject read ' Two Dollars aci."

f'pïoiatting the produce 6f th1is country, ~
fron a ruinous foreign competition. This CQnejnts 0f this Numbçr.
consideration alone, should be sufficient- t-
indàuce~ our iidependent yeomanry to attend Por.xo.Editorial-Acknowledgmens................ 129
the Show Irain ge -, Royal Englisl Agricultural Sa-

The.Horne District contains upwards of ciety-Timber Duties--Thistles...... 130
ThDe annual Meeting of the Royal Englhshî

50,000.souls, nearly the )hole of which are Agriculiural Suciety--Rye for Sprii1g food
depending directly or indirectly on tha pro- for Cartde................................... .. 131

A necultural Rt rt fý r' C da E, 132
duce of the soil for a liielihood, and certainly
any suggestions emanating from a Society,
representng!uch a respectable body, must
carry with it a due prqportion of weight.

We beg to state, that at the last Meetin
of the above.mentioned Society, they passed
a resolution, that their proceedings for the
future should be pubbshed in our Journal,
and that thpy alsosubscribed very ,bberally
for it, on the credik of the Society.

ve have also to notidan Agricultural

Show which will take place on the 14th of
Octer next, in the village of Stratford..
The list- of premiums appear vory respecta.
ble, considerng that it wili be the first e.x.
hiitidoi 1f'ihe society.

Noticp of Agricultural Shows-iood "i -
graving-Sale of Stock-Advertisement
& c. & c ........................ ..............

'lO R ON TO M A.RK E TS:

For thf Month eqdjng 1s September, 1.842.
s. d. s. d.

Flour Farmers', in hirrefs,......20 6 a 23 q
eat,............... per bushel 3 2 a 4 0

Ba2rley...........do,... I 8 a 2 4
Oats. do.. 0 loi a 1 0
petit ..- ....... do;... 2 0 a 2 6
Clover Seed....... . ....do,..,25 0 a 30 a
Grass Seed (Tuuthy)....do.... -5 0 a 5 6
Potaioes..........do,.:.. 1 3 a 2 0
Oatnol.......per barrel.17 6 a 21 3
Sit............,.............. do,...10 0 a 10 6
Pork..................per 00libs..15 0 a 18 4
Beefr............... .15 0 a 20 0
Mutton and Vcal (qr.)...per lb, 0 2j a 0 4
.Duter........... do,... 0 10 a 1 0

Tu.]ev p... ......... aChicken9 ...... per couplé .. G
Eg . .......... Cr do;en,. 0 5 a 0 6
Huy................. peiýoh,.Ifd 6 a 37 6
Straw .............. do.... 25 0 a 30 0

IORTORIS.

HESubscribersprpose t. sell by pub.
ic' 4uction, in Dùindas', '(Flamboro'

West,) on Saturday, tl* 1§tlt' of October,
hein, the day uf the Gre District tgrcul.
tural Show, a valuable lot of

JT H O R 0 U G H- B R E D
D»lUiAY BULLS.

The atiials are healih, gentle, and or
fine symnotry, ard correct Ilerd Bo'ok Pedi.
grees will Le furnished. Their ýges va
tro.a fourteen months tA fou'r years. Breed.
ers are reminîded that tis te a rare opportu
ity of obtaining '

GENUINE STOCK.
TerMs-Éji'r anrd libe l. Easy water

conveyance from Duhde.
Sale te c 'omt 'riceàt J o'clock, noon.

'JbiNý HOWITT.

11. I.--At the sarne place and on the samt
day, Mr. Hoinitt wdil expose a large an4
beautiful lot of RAM LAMBS, pure Leices.
ter, South Downs and Crose. Also, six val.
stable Calves. one a yearling.

:PUR L1SjIED l5EO1 a.

1W. EVANS ÉEDrzo, aryl
W. G. ED3‡UNDSN. rxo1.

ONM DOLLA PER ANN-V,
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN Xj VANCE.

20 per cent Commission on 25 or more Sub.
scribers & 25 per cent Commisicn on 100 or

V ana: as ........ more, if ofdered to orie pkhon's address, theDraînagc-Flax-Weight of Catle in diffir- Corrmîon te it copies of the Cultiva.ent degrees of fattemng--Coin Laws...... 133 f. t o .i co .e e v
Poetry-, Repor: of the Council of the Royal Subsc. tions mn commence either withEnglish Agriculîurai Sociewy.-Tue Cuicemycmeceete-ih

"reAnehrlScey-hCbe34the 'volunrs, or wijth the seiseilth nuinbei-in Hontes.............................. 334th 'lnorat desetinubI--
Spring Carmges-Springs-Spran -Rut And the subspriptions in all caset' be seht

landshire.................... . 15 fre of postage. .e .'-. a
A ciôrrect portrait cf anc oif Mr. Uaîtvitr'a We authonize ail Port MatUra, #Ul &ci..

Stith Down Ewes-Corresipondence of ries ofAZgricyltfgral Socties,Ç" ou Necapg.
The Mantreai Gazette, on American flour per .Proprictors, througbut the rovince to set
in ithe Liverpool market - Mr. Buell's as Agcnts.
Communicatioa .................. 136 In addition to the above, we kindly soli.

Conclusion of Mr. Buell's Commrunication.. 137 counry and villpgse' Xeichante, and Farmera
Enghiai Agricuhure, by John Hann:im. 138-139 possessing înfluence intheir repective circle i4
Further proccedings of tie Bristol Meeing procure subséribers.

of the Royal English Agricultural Aociety. 140 Orderswill ,e'received at 3. Es‡woodAgricutu a Socieutes--1Mr. lowiu's South Co.'s-Lesliq &Brother,-GeorgeZes
p............................ 141 Seed Store-and at theStarAtChange of Seasuns --. The Sea - Morpeih Office. -- - - .t .--- .

Gaal-rIokhara Choyer...............142 ______________

Benevblence-Stable yLng - Agricultural - -.
College in Gloccs:cr$bire-Sawdust Ma. risted as s r Ttu SC
hare-Advrtisementcithe Home Peitrict 160 KU.î S2x4itq. TUmO m
JAgrienctuial Show.-.. .............

e


